UNIVERSITY OF SAN FRANCISCO

--DRAFT ITINERARY--

DR SANTO DOMINGO AND EAST/SOUTH
(March 11-18, 2017)

13 Participants

SATURDAY - MARCH 11

Arrival at SDQ (COPA Flight #CM308 @ 11:14 am)
Travel from Airport to Casa San Pablo, Santo Domingo
Lunch at Casa San Pablo
Welcome and informational meeting with local SIPROGRAM staff
Talk about the Work of the Jesuits in the Dominican Republic (after or before dinner)
Dinner at Casa San Pablo
Sightseeing at the Malecón
Time for Reflection
Overnight accommodations at Casa San Pablo

SUNDAY - MARCH 12

Breakfast at Casa San Pablo
Mass at Parroquia San Martin de Porres, in the ‘barrio’ (inner city neighborhood) of Guachupita
Conversation/Meeting with the pastor and community leaders of Guachupita about the reality of the barrio
Lunch the barrio
Activities in the barrio - coordinated by the parish
Outing to Zona Colonial (Colonial Santo Domingo), to enjoy a night of live music and cultural activity Bonyé
Dinner
Time for Reflection at Barra Payán
Overnight accommodations at Casa San Pablo

MONDAY - MARCH 13

Breakfast at Casa San Pablo
Visit to Bono and presentation at Centro Bonó
Talk about the Socio-political and Economic Reality of the Dominican Republic and the Work of Centro Bonó
Visit and presentation at Pastoral Materno-Infantil
Lunch at Centro Bonó
Field trip to Guaricano
Dialogue with members of the Haitian Ministry (Pastoral Haitiana) at Guaricano
Dinner at Casa San Pablo
Time for Reflection
Overnight accommodations Casa San Pablo

TUESDAY - MARCH 14

Breakfast at Casa San Pablo
Travel to Centro Bonó
Morning with Reconoci.do:
- Lecture about Dominicans of Haitian descent and their grassroots organization
- Tour Centro Bonó
- Tour of Instituto Filosófico Pedro Francisco Bonó
- Tour of Bonó Library
Lunch at Centro Bonó with Reconoci.do
Depart to a batey Mamey (a “batey” started as a settlement of migrant workers surrounding a sugarmill)
Walk around Batey Mamey and visit with community leaders
Return to Casa San Pablo - Dinner
Time for Reflection
Overnight accommodations at Casa San Pablo

WEDNESDAY - MARCH 15
Breakfast at Casa San Pablo
Travel to the Province of San Cristóbal
Visit School Fe y Alegría in Madre Vieja, San Cristóbal
Lunch at Instituto Politécnico Loyola, San Cristóbal
Tour the campus of Politécnico Loyola
Visit an Old Colonial Sugar Factory - Ingenio Boca de Nigua - (Part of the Places of Memory of the Slave Route in the Latin Caribbean)
Dinner at Casa San Pablo (Or Guayacanes)
Time for Reflection
Overnight accommodations at Casa San Pablo

THURSDAY - MARCH 16
Breakfast at Casa San Pablo (or Guayacanes)
Field trip to the Province San Pedro de Macorís (about 2 hrs from Santo Domingo)
Meeting with the Scalabrinian Nuns, working with Haitians in a Batey
Lunch at the Scalabrinian residence
Visit Centro Jesús Peregrino - Dialogue with Haitian Migrants
Return to Santo Domingo (or Guayacanes)
Dinner at Casa San Pablo
Time for Reflection
Overnight accommodations at Casa San Pablo

FRIDAY - MARCH 17
Breakfast at Casa San Pablo (of Guayacanes)
Trip to Boca Chica
Meeting and Presentation with Caminante, a community organization that supports minors at risk of prostitution
Lunch and afternoon at the Beach (of Guayacanes)
Return to Santo Domingo
Dinner at Casa San Pablo
Time for Reflection
Overnight accommodations at Casa San Pablo

SATURDAY - MARCH 18
Depart via SDQ Airport (COPA Flight #CM557 @ 6:42 AM)